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Introduction 
... ...  ~ 
'  : .f .~r the purpo•e of the progressivt establishment of  tnt common ··-d··-nt•• 
.-,  ',·  ••rket:, tnt ~c:il has hitherto edopted the foLlowing  four  D1 11•~.tv'ai~ 
_ - : ~  •  D1tt~ ·iv~ ~S/6 .5/EEC of  26  J~~~y  ~965  _ (~~ - o1  9.2.65),  . .. : . 
-~. •  Oirtc:tive 75/318/EEC  of  20  Mty  1975  (OJ  L_-. 147  ~f. 9.6.  75) . !i 
•  '  .  :'.:·~ . 'l-\ 1,\{Xf~-) i ·;;~~~ 
•  -Second  Directive  75/319/EEC  of  20  May  1975  •• amendtd by Dirt 
'  .  ~.  ' 
78/420/EEC of  2  May  1978  (O{L 123 of 11.5.78) 
•  Directive 71/25/EEC  of  12  Dtce~Cer 1977  (OJ  L  11  of 14.1.  71l. ,  '· 
.  ~  ' 
.  .  '  .  . ..  ·  ;f'  ' ;,  ) ! '{·~ ;';,.r.,.:;f~l·~i 
This  har-ont zation of natfon•L  laws  has  el  h•inattd major  obttlc"t•~  .. t•(  ~b ··-~~ :~~; :~t-· 
. free  .ov~;nt of proprietary  ~~td1cinal produccts  :  > · ·~:~ :~ i; .):~·li" ....  ,  .. ,  ..  :~n'"'-,t,)  '"' 
t  ··{]'r-;  ::~~~~-~r-f .: -<_ · ; ;;· 
·•  tPPLic:ationt  fo, Marktting  authotiJations ("A> 
COMPetent  IUthorttieJ Of  _ tht Mfllber  Stattl.  ~  th• bllil ofr  ~ - · 
partlcuLarl · tnd the ,,..  .-.,,lytical, to~e1eo1og1 c:at,  pher•tcoUIOt-ta\;; 
cUntc•l .tttt ,.ttultt;' .:  .  ·- '  . .  ·  .,. ,.;: ,,: ~,_ ,, , ._," 
•  th~  ~r®r .ietlry ~di  ci~~ (~ pr~uct• cOt.tr~L~••ttd iri  1!0-.L  ... 
·  .  · -;tcauii•..,;~ ·, · . liat.d ;down  for · th• ·"·A .  are :tQ.ttd f  ·· 
4  --~~:,~ ,' ... - "_" '"'t:  l  -~- - ••  :--- ~·- ;  ~ ; · - -· ~ -~ - :  - ..  -··  -.• ,  ; ; · --~  '>.::~~ ~- -;;- ·  •l ' :···,  ~:t-~- -- < · f· ; ~ ~·--;  ~--. "':~  . 
when  th~  ·ert 1.;>0rted into lnOthtr  ~a..a.r State  • 
.  1.C. 6.t. ~· -'-. · , ,/~~}:· -~:  - :'~~ r~:~.: - ·:.: ~~:> _ ~:: ;-' _.t ·-. · ·· ~~-~;~~~ -ij ,; :. ~:< l~ ;~ ;:.:_ · ·  ·· ·--..  ·.  · , _  ---...  t£~ ·~ -·  -:': .  ,  ..  ··,_; . 
_  :~: ·· ·j : However,·  ··~· -.ke~t  nsf eUthori a  at  i on• ,..,f  n the re•PGri• ib1l 
•t!'  __ _  -... •t•,\1:._- ., _ ".:.:-. Y~ :g  ;; _  t ~" ~ '  .. .  '.",  \ ·:_ : , ; · r .-~.--/Y .~ ~: =;·/ : : .'r.;.  · ~: :  ,.._  ' · -~?  !~ ~ - · "':-~-'- - •  -·  _;;..  ;;_;  _ _  , ·~ ;  .  '•·  ~  , , :. :• . :;~ . ~ • 
.  - ~--~.c. := -.,•tton•r  lt,.tthor ,t~ttt ,: .-Kt  ·th~efore · there it a .rtsk .thet tbt  ..  ~·  ___  ~ ,.,,  ., 
l-t' ~ ---~: :,~:-~ i;;J~ ; .~-J ; ·  :\-~ ·: ·~:~ ..  _  ~: - ··  ·,oi  :Y~ ; :: / - -- - ~ ~ - '~  ·~-- - -~- : :;-:·  ..  _  ...  ~ ..  x~~:\ : ..  :··  ·{  _ _  ~ ...  ··-~ r..t ~~ ~':_:_~ i:  -~~ ~ - ·.., · .·--- ·;-·  .. ,  --~~- .,.-~~ - ._  ~ - - .  '.f-- - •  . ~- ·::'- - i- J- . - ~ . -.:4/ - :·::  - ~- - ,  ~ · ,.  -;,:  \}..;;,~- - ~~~;;::;~ : . ";'!""~-- - . -' 
_ ,  t:::: :~J i ~CNIPttf~t ··~h'!1'·' •~ -,~~  takt~dt~"nt  CS.cis~~J~  '·ntt.  ,~ ; 
~-- ::' ;{':~ ~ - ! - ..  ' '!" t;t~  .• ·.,·  , ;:._ ,.;;  .·,  , ,  •. ,.- ..  ·-- ~---~  '·  ....  .  '  '  ~ '.  _ :;:/  ... -J" -~_f- ' \-~  .  (" ....  ~~-~ - ~ · _1 ..  ;, '( 
',.;;~ :;for Pfc.prit-''" flfdf•tnal  Product•  w••  Itt up;"  .. fn ·orditr  . ~to ·; .-. 
~ - t.'  ~ - - ~  .  ·""- ~ ,·  . ,;~·;n·· .- -~~/ .,· .. _  ~  ,_ : ·~- ~:  .. - ~-·::~  . : ;~ -:·  ,.· _  .. r ) .. • '  :  .  '.  :  /~ :~  r .  ·_·  .  .  .  ~ ~  .'\l  ~  , <~ ... ··  :· ·.  <~-- F·.,~ 
;:v  ~  by ..  .,.  ·of ·cloM _ cooptrat1on IMtwttn nationaL  tuthoritfet~<< 
:;'(11,,  >: ; · 'f  ; ,_  - ' :;: ·.·_~ :~~ ' ,;<: :;h _ '--_:.  .  .  '  ·:'t : 
..  Tht  ~ftttt  ~It give· opfniont on  utter• relettd to th.  ·t·~·nt•U .tl\_ ~ 
,.,.  ~ \·  of ArticLe•  5,  11  and  20  of  Directive  65/65/EEC,  .nd in parti  _ 
h•t•L••tneta, tffi  cacy  and  qu•l1ty of the proprietary  •dtc1n~~ .  · Dtoduitl ~ lt~ -
1:> ,. 
Tht c  ..  tttu delivers Opintoni  in the  fo~lowfng thrte tVtfttll·. 
...  ·'· 
~: ~ ' 
·;; 
................ -......  -
========~~------ . 
---- --·--. .  --- .,---- - -- ~-~--!·:~ : :  -~  ....  ;. 
"  '  ..  -l-
'  ~  I- : 
.  ...  ,  '~;  ...  ?~~1:~  ~.:0~~~~· ;  ~t·txrl>J; ,~d!:J : ~~~i~ 
·,.,  e)  when  a  ~~elllber  State  considers that it  cannot  grant the M A for .,  ·w(i . 
;_i'~  ..  _· .  ':  _  .......  ·.  ··  ..  -~-~-:--~-- .. 1::;:-:;·",'·  ~- ~?~:;:-" 
tion Lodged  under  the CO•W'11ty  procedure as  Laid down  in Article  f.>flf : ~~-~  ;,:::''"~Z1r:~ : ~-;~  £;~ 
:  '  ·;  ~~~ - ~~{-._~ ---,.·.- ~ ..  ~::;~i->! _< ; _ _  .'~~  _ . :.  ~i. -_"(.> 
Directive  75/319/EEC.  This procedure  may  be tl!ployed if th• person· .  ._.Wnfd :_;:~:).~~~.( ~~ 
.  . •  .  ...  -·  . ,._: \'  ~:~:.}:--~ ;!,[!  ~ - ~~ ·'  :_:-1·?~: ;.:.' ·:.  ~  .. -·: . ..  .. 
(' • 
wishes to place hi •  product  on  the ••rkets of at  least . ftve .other: ....  ...- · .·::.:· : >  ,. · 
States;  · .  .  ~; , , .  ·;: ~.,  :  · >  'd:·  .·. · ·  ·  =~·-~~;\~~ :' 
.  - ~  . . 
b)  wh.n· di_ fferent  decisions are taken in respect of the •- proprt•+a..ii..:~"-Y~),~,.."~;'~.,:l~:~~~:~.r:.., 
..  dicinaL product; 
c)  wh~ ~"• ~·H.ber State, in specific c1ses of C~ity  tnte ·~ ·~t~~---~tiii·q~f~~ -~-' 
.  ,7;· :::  obta~n ·· th  .. CoMfttee•s opinion before taking ·•  decision. on  .,:.  ~ ~;-~~  ..  ~~~ ""·~·~-:. ~ - ,._..~::.:.. 
.. •.  ,~  tton; '•~.,-~ .ton or revocation.  ·  .  ·  ;:;• :  ' .  ;0'~\~Kl~t.> i~.~~<·" ,,,., 
. However,  the Co.ittee issues non-binding  opinions only in aueh· a. --:Uti.et;-·~  :;-~\!;,~:~s~.t!rt{~~ 
.  .  ·~  .. 
~; in spite of the ·cooperation  within the Co•ittee, the .... propritt~?''·:·::;;.{  .....  ~'-'~-~~.:.:"·r-'~l~i, _ 
· .edi  cinal product aay  be  aLlowed  on  the urket of one  or aore. -~r  _·  •1;•~•• 
..  and  rtfuticf  on  the  ,..l'keta of other •llber States. 
It is obvious that this situation constitute• ., obstacle to the fret';.W.•nt-·r;:;:t'.}#I<>·m  · ~;;;"-l 
of  proprietary ..  ·di ctnaL  products in the  Couwrl~y, vhi'h is th~ o1;J;it ,.1~> ...  ''"·· . ...  ~ 
· haracnizition. It  ·is for th t• rea  sen  that the Counc1 L has asked  -~t~  :~t ·tt ·-·,  -~d  •;:~ 
•  • .  •  •  .  .  • '  ••  •. 0'  ;~(~ ••  ~ .  ·:;~f·'  ;:'\.~-
(Article  15(2) of Directive 75/319)  to present it with  a propot,,L  .  .,_ j~:al, . :;!::§:; 
. :-.:._·:  .· ..  ::-:·-.·.;:. _·  _:  ..  . .  ~· .·  .•: .  :' .  .t  ..  :r·  ...  ~,~~~ ~5 ·~ ·.~  ·t~·~~~~~ ·:_  ·.~· 
-,  approprtlte ••*u"'•  ,.  for •U•1nat1ng outstanding obstacles to tile  ~:fr· ·~~  ~  ..  _.,. 
~ ...  ·.  ..  ·.-~;- ___  ...,.. :-: · _~r - .:' :  .: ) .  ·.  - _:;:  .:·  .  .  .  ~- •.  ·-<  .,:  ··i:/;~ ·. · . .. -( ;·~ "' .: , .. _ ·  ...  : ·{ _:~"'  ..., , ., tt~·  ..  ~ · t-:~ 
·:>  Mnt.  ~! ,..: l)tyl»"1•t~ry .....  dicinaL .Products, not  later th.n f~ : ·#~ -;·::!1'-~ ,~ ~~~~ ·  " 
... entry  .... tnte''torc•''of'th11  'oirective~ i.e., before the end  of ·· ,9ao~ \'''~ .:~'7~! ::·:'i'·:':. :,  ..... 
.;  ,  j ~ ..  t.  .  .  .. . .  ••  .  .  ·.·.  .  ,.  .,  ':;~z·:  · 
Articl•  ' 1~ of Directive 75/319 alto layt down  that the c:o.isaion .uat ~ :~~r.~.~%:~#~· 
. to  the  '--~~cfl_:·~very : y.~r . ~ · the .•  ration of the proce.re  -~1ect];~ : .: '~"· "·: 
.. ·.  ,··;, ...  _ -".  _  ..  - <~ . :: · ~r:·~ - -~  .. ·. -· !  :  . .  · :_ -- ~ ~-.:..->"  ·  ·  •  · - - .  ·  .  .._.· :- .:-.. ::  ..  : ·- ~~4~~  .:..::::~:~::,·-~:~ -..  1-'-:.;rr-':  .. ·;; 
'  Co•tt~  ..  "  ~or Proprtetal')'  ltedh~inal·  Products  and  its i..,.ct an th• clritl•; 
·.  . .-.. ~ :-: · · :' • ·.·  .. }  .,._- . ·.:; ·,.  ::  1 : ,~.:--~: · ... :-:: ·- .  •  .  :  --·  -~~~'~- · ·,f ~ :-~· :--~-:, '1 _:7:·:--. : - !f; .-.-:~·: ·:.'i~~-, ~  ... _  ..  ~-:-_ .. _:~'\,f 
··•nt e>f .:. 1ntra~ity  trlft, Md shaLL  do  so for the first t1• tWo :-,..,..).· 
. after th~ entr)'.  t~to  .fo~ · of th e  .Directive. Th1a  ts the .object:. Of  the .~~ .~ . 
doc"-nt• 
.. · 
~:- -~:..-:-...  ~  --· - ------ --·- --==~~-~  ..... -
.  ·· 
I 
I 
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·~  :,~~~ ,·.· . 
·~· ·:  .f!  . 
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1.  The  functioninq  of  the  co,,,mittee  for  Proprietary Medic;inlt ·  ··· . 
Products 
The  period  covered  by  the  report  has  been  essent1ally  characterized by  the 
setting-up of  the  Committee  and  its "running-in",  thanks  mainly  to the 
interest  shown  in it by  the  competent  national  authorities.  In fact,  , ...  ,  ..  ,  ..  ~ ·~  .. > '."'  .. JI· 
applications  fro• those responsible for  marketing,  manufacturers or  i~~porters ·<":.,' ·'  . .... .  ,  M,;.:;;AVJ! 
have up  to now  been  very  few.  According  to the industrial circles concerned, .  ~.:'· , .. ·._.,.,,  ..  ,..,,  ..  ,  .. 
this must  not  be  attributed to "a traditional reluctance to follow  new  paths"/: ~: .  · · 
but to very precise reasons: 
: ... ... · 
-the dtlay in some  member  States  in  implementing  the provisions of the. 
Directives,  rendering  it impossible  to use  the  Community  procedure in . 
those  coll\tri es; 
-the requirement  to apply  for marketing  authorizations  for  at  leait five · 
other  member  States,  rendering  it d;fficult to follow  the procedure 
because  p~ucts are~generally introduced gradually on  markets. 
1.  The  settiog-up of the Committee 
1.1  Rules  of procedure 
The  Committee  for Proprietary Medicinal  Products  drew  up its rules of 
procedure,  which  were  forwarded  to the  Council  ~,  23  December  1976  for  . --;,: 
. possible  co.ents as  laid down  in a  declaration  included in the suinaary  ~ ~, 
record of the 769th  meeting of the Permanent  Representatives Committee on 
7  and  12 "•Y  1975.  On  17 March -1977 an  amendment  to the draft  rules was ,·_ 
.  "  ', ,:,:,, , ,:·  ~ ·' ' · 
forwarded to the Council,  which  had  criticized the provisions governing  the .  ~ : .  <- :· :: .~• 
languages used in the work  of the Committee;  in  fact,  the use of  l~guag~l  .< · :~~·"· :' .~ .-: f : ~·'::, ,~} 
in the CoMU'\ities  are  Laid down  ftr Co\incil  Regulation·  No  1  of  12 April  ·  ·_ ·_ l 
1958 ·<oJ  17/385 of  6.10.58>  as amended  by Amex  1  to the Act  concerning tht  ·  ~ 
' 
Conditions of Accession  and  the Adjustments to the Treaties.  · ~ 
i 





ln  ~dit1on to the  customary  provisions  in such  rults, the CoMitt••  it~ ·  f~  ·, 
particular eMpowered  to set  up  panels of experts to  study matttrl of  c~ 
interest. This  right has  been  used  three times, aa  wilL  be  seen  Later on .tn 
the report. 
Furtheraore, ft  "s  laid down  that the work  of the  Co~~mittee and of the panels 
of experts  and  all the docu.ents  which  are  submitted to them  are  confidential 
in nature.  The  breaching of professional  secrecy  is subject  in all caM•' to ~;:-,.,.:~ ·> 
penal sanctions. This  confidenti·ality is obviously without  prejudice to t. he 
notification of the person responsible  for Nrket1ng if a  reas~ - objecti~ '"· , 
:o the •arktting of  his product is lodged  by a  member  State, as ~  •• t~e 
Coma:ittte is ·apprised of this.  . ,... 
".i1'• 
1.2 Election of the  Chair~an and  Deputy  Chairman 
Mr  Lton  ~OBERT, tht LUxembourg  representative, was  elected ChairMan,  in 
accordence with  tht procedure  laid down  in Article  2 of the rules of  proctdU .~~--· 
Mr  E.L.  HARRIS,  th.t  United  Kingdo11  represtntat1~t, was  tltcted Deputy  Chl1r-:·:,<:,  ..  :·  _:-· 
man.  Following  Mr  Harris's appointment  to other dutieos,  Professor Duilto  :_' : ~~-'.: ..  >.·.r~:_ 
4  • •  , ·  - - ..  ,;  ~  •••  ~ --- ~  '~ - - ~ ,-~  :.:~.t. ~;, - , ~  '·· 
POGGlOLlNl,  the ltal  ian repreaentative, was  elected Deputy  Chairun. ·The  ·  -.:':: <(;  ~i~{;r r. :: 
~  .. :-_.  ~  .  .  ·_ , ·~ - -- ~ ~--~ _ - - - -~- ·-:):.  ~- ~  ~ ~~~~ =  .. '  ..  ~ 
·task of  ~ -h~ elected Deputy  Chairun 11  aa1nly to deputize  for .th~ ;,~ai~ ·-:;i:$~· ::·;"_;:;.;~~;~_:, _ :\ 
. t  c  .. t·t·  .. .  t1  ···  ·  .:  --:~;·<'· ·  ',.'!.~:·i~_,?;!::<~ ·.::· W:~: ~  I  OM1  . ee •• ng1..  ·  ..  "  · · · · •  :_~  ... ,.~, ·-<' ;:?.: \1':;:~·~ :-·~~:<· l·  4  ;· ·t;::;:.,  -· 
:  .  -~ f.~,.,~<.-- - ·:: - ~-. ·.  . . .  .. .  ·l! ,~~:~  ~)  - ~~:} ~F~~·?:~::~:~~~  .  ~~;,~!_~y ... 
A second hPut1 Chair...n, ap#Jo1nted  by the Co•iss1on, ·1•  provi'ciH  for. ;>:·~ ·- :., ,  (  ..  ····· 
· · Hit aain talk ie to dtputfze for the Cha1r•an  in the periOd bet..Mn .  .MtfNt-~'< ' .:::  . ::.'  .. ·\  · :~.t: 
""  o~.a. ·  DIYINI, ·  Oirector~ was  thus· .  ._o1nted Deputy  cha1~·; h. : ~ith -~ -~· ~  .}t·.~·~_\{;.~;i:~r-} .  · 
.  .  (  .  ·_.  . .  .  . - :-:·  ..  -.~~  .. ....  <~}.: - ~ -: ...  !:...:~ ,.; ._\;  ...  ~ - .•.  ~: : 
. tnd w11  repLaced b1  Nr  Nico~aa1"9EL, .- ·Htad of 01vts1on.- .  .  ··  ;.~··~ . -~ : · !.~~~ }. ~~~-'·:.:.:/~S:.~y;.· ·~,(~~- -
•  .  .  -.  .  .  .,  ..  ~ :. - ; :h~  .i~~~ ~: i ~ ~-' -..  ::· '"  ~- '-~~::~.~:' 
Attached 11  Annex  11, which  contains •  u st of ••r•  of th• c..mn ...  ~  ..  ~ 
'  .. 
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.......... "'  ....... .. .. ,  . ....  _:_,; ·:~,  ...  ,,  ...  ~- -...... - ~ . ....... ,_...,.. .  ..,..  .  ..,. .... ·•  .~ . ;...  .. ~  •.  ..,_ • •  ; . ~·  ••  ......_  ,  .  r.nat  ( _ _  · q - aef&lif@;fit)F'· l{l1Jj 
.:. -: ;;-:  ~ '•'{  •  .' .( :~ · .:! .  l  ~:  .{  . · '11\i ~~  ... u_ :.W._:_; _ ' 
..... 
1.3  Notifying  trade  cireles 
so  as to draw  the  attention of  the trade  circles 
cedure  available to them  for placing  proprietary 
mark•t,  via the  Committee,  a  notice to menufacturers  and  importer• ••••  ..  · 
published in the Official  Journal  of the European  Communities  No  C 302 
15  DeceMber  1977  and  reprinted 1n  the national official gazettes  • .  ·.·  :~ . ~~:. - ." 
This notice dtacr1bea tht eond1t1ona  to be  fulf1llod 1n  order to uae .the 
Committee  procedure,  the procedure to be  followed  and  the force of COMi_ t 
op1niona.  The  text  of the notice  can  be  found  in Annex  III..  > .·  _ 
Meanwhile,  the atmber•  of the  Committee  and  of the Secretariat 
part in a  number  of talks,  conferences,  seminars, etc.,  intendt~ to _ .ake the 
Coaittee bttter known.  ltt Chairman  has  been  invited ••veral  t1~~ts, . · 1n his· 
c~pac1ty ..as.  Chairmtn,  _ _  to IROSt  of the member  States. 
2.  "RUMing•in'*  of the Committee 
2.1  Developing  its working  methods 
From  the outs.et  1  the Committee  has  been  concerned  ·d t~ the efficacy of 1ts  . :;: · 
'  ·~  . ;':;t  '  ., 
work:  f1rat1  its internal  f~ct1oning, by  the  s1mpl1f1cat1on of proctdutet;  ~  ~~ 
aecondLy,  and  ea~tnt  1aL Ly,  for  the purpo.se  of  improving  cooperaticn  b~ween  ~~->~> · 
the coMPetent  authorities.  To  th1t  end  and  so  as  to avoid divergent  nationaL ;:-,~: / ·~ . 
decisions  as  far  11 possible,  the Committee  has  revised some  gtntral·. 
attndards  and  haa drawn  up  more  specific provisions. 
a)  lt very- 'quickLy  tlftlrged that Article 9  of  01rec.t1vt  75/319/EIC wal  '  .. 
unauttab~t. Tht  forwarding  of dossiers  to tht Committee  and thtn on to 
t"• .,Mbtr Stattl concerntd  was  liable  to cause  dtlays dttrt  ..  ntaL  to th• 
mtnuf1cturtr1  and,  in the final analysis,  to the good  name  of the Co-ait• 
tee.  On  ita propoaal,  tht Commission,  after conault1ng  the Pharaactutical 
ComMittee  set  up  by  Council  Detis1on  75/320/EEC,  propoled.to the Counoil 
that  the  D1rect1v~ be  amended  to  provid~ tor the simultaneous forwarding  of 
dotaiers  to  the  ~~mbur States  conc•rn~d and  to  th~ Committee.  The  IMtnd ..  ~t 
w••  lldopted  by  Counc1~ Directive  No  78/420/:Ec  of  2 May  1978  (OJ  L 123  of 
11  Ml)'  1971). 
.1. .... 
:.  b)  l ikewist, tht Committee  exaMined  a  number  of  prob~e•s. rat sed. 
75/318/EEC  of  20  May  1975  (OJ  L  147 of  9.6.  75)  with  .-.gard  ~o  'Mattr~~ 
pharaaco·toxicological .nd clinital standards  and  protocoll~~~~­
the t••t  ing of proprietary medf cina~ productt.  It put forward  .. •  ,.,..,.~  .  .  .'.": 
proposal&  for  rtvis1ona  which  wilL, if appropriate, bt aubjt 
procec...re described above  for the  a~~tndment of tht  ..  proctdu,.,_.'.f01~l~~f•Mf8 
doasi~r•.  ~ 
,:_,'][, 
·c>  so as  to facilitate the task of the  ~licanta  ·for urket1,. ~!P,~~~' 
~d  of the competent  authorities, tht Couittee drafted a  do4~-•mt~.-1lrMI'Ifdt~ll'~ 
in ·comc;liance  with  Oirect1v•:·  65165/EEC,  75/318/EEC  and  .7Si3•0''~~~;~-~t~~~]~~~~f1/ij~~i 
·, 
tor authorh.ation presented to it. (See attached doeutaent i" 
'  .·.  ::~ -.. 
,... 
d>  Moreover,  tn  ..  Committee  was  aware  that the general nature ot,  t._be-..tt.lftl,.,d&: 
and  pf'Otoco' •  ~vtc; not guerantee either the uni for~~1ty of. the •11•r·1••t•J. 
work ·done  i.. the different  member  States or the har1110nization  ,_of,·~fttet•'I4MMf?  •.  :~.~­
taken by  nat;ona~ authorities.  It therefore decided to draw'~  •.  01:  N'~iilti'llfl·l, 
principles to govern procedure  in relation to given experi ..  ntt e~·e•~~-
.  . 
of •di  ca~ttnts so that the manufacturers  coul~ draw  the  IDI»tcor·ta_,•_~~"---·  ..  .,._,._ 
ccnc~u•,on• •• regards their work.  In accordance with Artie 
tUl~~- ; pf.:prOCedu~, tht C0 ..  1tttt Set  up thret tXP!rt eantl., 
1n _lhjl_ ~•ak, .,.Mty:  __ . 
_::.---,;·<~i(;>~  .. - .. :: . ·~- ..  ~.  .  ' 
. '~{o·.J· _;,  . 
_  ....  'he ..  S•ftty of  Druga!·-.p~nel,  ~haired by Dr  J.P.  GRIFfiN,  8tf\10JI".::,f 
M~cti~tL Officer 1t the  :-oepartMnt of  Hta~th and  SOciaL  se&  .. J•t1t-vf''ft 
.  •  . . -- '  . 
'  . . 
-~  the'
7
t.Ef~icacy of  ..  Drugs" -e.•n•L,  chaired by  Dr,  M.N.G.  DUKIS~-:·vi. ,_ ·:  .. · ... · 
· . of_~ht "college te" beoordeUng van  geneta•iddtlen" of.th. Mlthif.,..ai·~---
.·  -.~;''_} \  .>  '  •  .  •  ·.·  .  .·  ;.:·,·:,·:·'ttJ;, ·:'.t-~}'~···;  '~ 
•  the "Mtdtc1nal  Products of PLant  Origin"  pane~, chai.·td by  '"~~~::~, ,,; 
J  .·.  ·. - ~·.~· 
1. SCHNIEDERs,  Oirtctor of the "•d1caetnts lnat1tute of the ..,.,~  ....  · 
gtaundhtita ..  t, Berlin. 
·'· I  ,  ~  .. 
;.  -., -
·  :::  fhe folloving  proc:~durt has  up  to now  b~ell used  ~o as to obtain tn• _ u"•"*•1""'>l'i· '" ..: 
poaaible  -onaultltions: the panels of experts driw  up  s'ientific  txP~ . ~  tn•Kc~ 
f'Ot••  coverfng all avai lablt data  t~at  can  be  gathe!'"td.  The1e  not•• ···~• :;,  :·  ...  · :_,, ...  ,.(;"""~·--~·,· 
forwarded  by the  Coaunittt~e to the  competent  national authorities tnd ~t~':th• ·  ·. 
. trade groups organized. at  Co•unity level. The  national authorities  ~,ijf  __ ~)~it~ .. 
~o ... ,  :if.  ~-
. these notea U\ to the national  groups  concern•d.  Comments  received.  by '"  '  -
... ... _ ..... _, ...... ........  .. 
co-ittet for Proprietary Medicinal  Products are examined by the  ex~~ ~~~!~~~~~(~{J 
panels who  Mend the explenatory notes  a~c:ordingly or explein why  th~ · ....  ...,. ., ;~.-;~,.!;<~;,- ..  ! 
,;T''  ~~  . 
aafntained their stance to  : th~ Comitt&e.  - . .... 
.  - . 
fora to be  assign_ ed to these documents  depends  on  their  c~ -~~tl~  .. \~~-
.  . )i .  i~~ >;· --<- ..  ~;-:  ....  ..:; i·:} . '  .  -~ 
The  Pharmace~ti  cal  CC»>Jlitt~e,  set  up  by  Council  Decision  751320/fEC,  ·hal. ~ :~  · 
.  ~- ....  :.: ,,.·.·  . . · '  : 
asked to gfve ita opinion on  this point  and the discussions have  not :~yet' bHn · 
·::..  - ~ :  I ' . .:.  :  . ;.  .;. 
coa~pleted. The  following  five documents  have  been disseminated •• wid.ly .,:· a•  :·· 
.. . .  . ..  -.(: '·  '  . '  ..  '  ....  ~ ).: . 
·._ possible  and thtrexpert -paoels are in the process of examining  the  .. .. ,  __ 
- .. ...  '. receivedt  ;" _ ;.  ·.  '.:~;):,(: .. . 
. ···-·  - fixed  combination products,  ·.  ~-~;.;ti ;~~::: 
;;.; 
· - non-stero1 dal, anti•inf  lammatory  compounds  for the treatment of., '""1"M  ...  ,.  .. ,>. 
d1sorcters,  · ~  >· ~iii: 
- reproduction  studies~ 
·' :  ~ - ci~citt09eni  etty 'testing, . 
•  --~  -~ronic toxi_chy ·studies  • .. , 
...  :  ~.  .,.: .... 
.  ·- '  _,  .  .·  ·.'""  .  .  :  - ~ 
.  ~ . 
:·:.·, The  p~tLI  ·en  ''Safety end  Effi ca·ey  of  Orugs"  ar.:  drefting notes 
' . ... foLlCMiina  fi~Ldi~ ..  -·.  .·  .. 
•  •  ....  _ 4  ;  •  •  ,_.  ~  •  i., • 
.  _.  ·:'  ::·  :.; '·1~ -o~i- coLogr ' ..  ·_:  - ~ ··· 
·  :  · .:  •  ·~t•l~n.~it)'  · 
• ph•r••cokineti'' 
· •  11fety phar11acology  . 
•  b1o•vailebiL1ty 
•  toxicity by  inhalation 
•  1cutt toxicity 
•  IUb•acut•  toxicity 
.~·  ... 
.  ~-~  ...... 
~ l :  ' ... 
..  ~  '  :· 
!  ". ' 
·'· 
..  ~· I  ,· 
·  ..•  "'· 
"'••• p.ntll art stilL working  on  the  fo~  lolllinQ  drug groups a 
·~ .  Mtt-epi lepti  c  drug• 
•  c•rdtac  glycoaid·~ 
•  ~nti•q1na~  drug~~. 
•  ora~ contraceptive•.  .-•  .... 
-~· ...  -'!' '--.i 
.  '~: '.: ·  .....  ·_~-\, 
The  p~el en ''Medf cfnal  Products of  PL111t  Origin"  was  set  up  to , ...  i;.· ·~~ ~~ ~~:~ ~-· r.; 
.  . - ·:-:·  .:, .  ~~  '" ._  ;··  ~  ·. .  .  ~ 
specific probleas raised by  this type of product.  The  fact is that  •~Jent,.. ::; ...  ·a  •. 
.  ·.  . .  ~  ~--~~  ~.-~ ..  ·  ~- - . .  ~- ~ -~4~~~~-~;~-f~!~~ 
•uch products to all the requirements of the M I  directives •ight lllke t.  -·:  - ~~·, ~"1':'~:~~t~··" 
..  - .. - ' '  ·.  --~~:: _ , .  '~- ~:-·· : .\ "'.:~'l·<~- ~-..  >~i !.;·:;·_:  ': · ,1~~ 
disappear  froa the •arket, whereas  •  l1rge number  of these  produ~c~ ·  ·  · ·~ .. • •·  "'·"r.J.,l!W~~--~> •· 
used tven if on  _ a  small sc•le.  However,  research  capacity in thit · 
fairly liaited since  s~ientffic 110tivation is  Low  ond  c:onsiderab~ ~ -ft~·l··::_;~,.-~~-~~!·Y''·'-'.·.p~ · 
- ·-7:  ..  -~-~--~  ..  :_  ~-.:.: .  ·:  ..  ::~ ..  --~.:~~-~(.<~- - ·,  ....  ~~~~~ · r~'"t~_:_~· -;: ~, 
resources  vould be needed.  The  panel 11  accordingly trying to  ut1L1a• ;tta!: :~.ij:I:,:X~ .' ~ ,#~·~·it;~~x~ ·. · 
available scientf fi c  document1tion  so as to assess  the efficacy ~d  ·h~.~~~ '~;,  ... ' 
•  . ? . .  - ,•;  ~~-~~~ , - :,:  --~~  ~ - -~ :·. '  ~ 
ness of these products.  :,fi 
2.2  The  functiotd!'S  of the Committee  .:.  .;  .. ..•.  : ··.·  : -~~'=< · (~:-·,· 
.  ~.,·  .  .:>  : ~,:  >·~. :~i~··.~~~~~:~.f:L 
a)  The  Co•ittee recefved two  M A appli c:1tions  pursuant to Article  9 ~ of  , ,  : t~~>:  ~- j, ~i~i''·lKii:~~ · :,:.:·'  .. 
Df rectf  ve  75/319/EEC.  ·  . ~·.  •  ~({  <";t~%~\'lft':G~:"t-/>' 
Jn both  cases, the initial M A was  granted to the united K1ngdota  lftCI t._.  _\,:;·~S:.~~  :.;~:;>(:< 
M A applic1tion1  concern Belgium,  Dtnatark,  Italy, Luxellbourg  ~  the.  , :~- .~  .. ii1.· ;t  :t·"~it~~~.:i~':f:_:;;: · 
'  .  .  -~~  .·  :._  ),·  ·'·:.· · ~  . . :-{>  t  '\.  :-_; .;.~~~ -- ~  -;~ -~;.;- :-~-~ 
Netherlands.  The  procedure is fn progress and  will not be  COIIJt(tt" _ b,-\~·.- .... /  ~~ - -~.~  ~:/.:  ~  .. 
.  '  :  .  - -~  ~ .  · ~ :··~<~~~~;:i~·~!~~~i~~=~!~:~!~~> ·:.- ~!~· ..  ·::~~'~.:~ 
. the end  of th•  ..  period covered  by the present report.  .  . '~~': ·  ·~  '···~;:~~fi:~/~t~:{;~t~;£; ·.  -~·;·  .>; 
.  ~:.: ~ ·· : : . . : .  ·.  ·  .  .  ~  :.:.~-'~·::·.·. :,>:~·}{;;\:·~l~K' . --t~~:\~?~-~-·:,~~~:i;l~~ . 
b) · Under  Art1 cle .12  -~1 01 recti  ve  7S/3191eec, the couittee has·  nOt  :~id "'t~i:':.~\ ,  ...  :,{_  ~~~/~'~:;·~ :~ ~; 
·  deal with divergent  dec1~1ons taken by the Mlllber  ~tates with·  .. ~ ..:. ..  ~ · ·,~· · · ··:\::;  ;_::_~~~; ' fi_~:~::~: 




· c)  UnCier  Ars1cle14 of the abo'!•..,.nt1ontd Oirectiv•, the Coaatttn ~· · ~~if~ · :<:~ ·  : ~·: .~~· .'::r .;  .. 
..  "~  - ..  •  - ··t':'· :  ~--'-- - \.' :,,·  ~ _ '~"'i.:"'  .. ;":- ·.  ·J"  1.·-:.."'}~  ...  -_~ : .........  ' 
IPPf'i Hd of lf1d. ••••ined lbout twent)'  ~~tdicMenta, involving prObl-: of. · ·  ~:~!:f::~;;':,, · 
'  "'·  .  '  ·---,. _.J., .... · ';.:· . •. ·, ___  ,_  ·: ...  · ·:'  ...... . 
toMUnity  tnttrtat, Md in p•rticutar the following prodvctaf(,·  , '  · ·  ·.  ·~,\  ;·~~~~ 
C:attb••z.Ptne •  ChLoroform  •  Practolol - Chenodeaoxycholic A•td • :.; ·  . .  :  >:···  :·:.:.: 
\  ·1. 
CLozepine  •  Aprfndine •  B1guanidta ..  Paracetuol - Toftnacine •  leftor1l.- • 
C1tal1st •  Pipe•idic Acid  •  Aminophenazone  •  Lynettrenol -~a\bu,..ol~­
Alltrgtnt •  Bis•uth salts. 
In  tddtcfon,  tt h11  examined  the foLLowing  apec1f1c  c•••••  attr1\1aat1on 
by  ethylene  ox1dltl  tlbtatos fibrta.  ·'· 
- 1 .. 
' ' 
·~ ~,  .. 
.  ~ 
11.  Development  of  intra-C~mmunity trade 
During  this setting-up  il 
will have  any  influence on  the development  of intra-Community  tr.te~ , 
too, statistical instruments  which  will enable  this  divelop~nt to be 
follow~ need te be  put into operation. 
A worth-while exercise might  be  to take 
the first year  for  which  data  on  the  nine-member  Community  are 
}_. ·. 
The  statistics •re given in  EUR  and  1n  European  units of account 
.J  "'  .  l 
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..._,  ....  -. 
,: ,·· . 
.. 
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- ~ : 
t.'.,.  ,'\ 
-~ -- -,,.,. 
2.  c>  Pereent1gt  of  mediea~ents 
·Community  medicaments  iMPorts 
td for retail 
In 1977  medicam~nts prepackaged  for  retai~ sc1lt  represent~d 
of Mdical'lents  imported by  the  CQCD&nunity  C6S  X in  1976,·~:-~;·:,. ,,  .... .. ..... ....,.... "7! 
1975,  63  X 1n  1974> • . ·  :>-,\  ~~-..  ·  . .  ., •.  ;  .  . 
..  , 
t  ~ .. ..  ~ ~  • 
...  '  ~··  ' .. 
If we  look  at  in~ra•Community .imports . ~lone, prep~ck 
.  account  for  •  slis»htly higner  proportion of  ~he total 
; ·~- ~o-~ity .  ;medicalients  ia~PCrts~  ..  - 69~1- ·x i':\_·?,974- .and  1975 · 
1976,  72.  i.- X in 1977. : TiM tf.end  Might  ~  ~..;, 110rt  ;;..r!Ctcl;')lto;ji;•:J  •  .  ·.  .  '  .  .  . ·. .  .  .. "  .  •  '  .  .  ,.  .  ,  .•  ~·ft: .  )li(  "/'~ .·:: -~ · 
.,  result of  harmoni~  ..  tion of  law~, _  which tnik.t•  -~lftP()rt~nq :'ri..MP'4at: •J 
..  Medicinal 'products' eaa.ier'  than_ ; -~n~ other -.' f;~ ·m; ~~ ~di : 
•:,.f  t~v  '- ·'  ~ • 
1
,  .'  '  ' ~  -~  :, ; t  ·~ ,  •-: • ,'1 ~ ~  ~ ·  ~  .' 
·~.  buLk  or in· coMpounded . for•> ... :-.: ·~·~· :-· · , , ; ;· ·. ·  · 
-- .  '<' .  ~-)~ · · :·~~ :;;~~;~~~  ..  ,  ;_'A·  .-'· 
! ' 
.. 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 .  ~ ~· 
- ~~  .  .~~  .. 
···.·  . 
)I ~  •  • 
.  ·.'::  ;: .  ~ 
I,.  r 
~ 
-.,, -
4.  c)  Ptrc•ntage of  med1samtn~s prepaskased  for  retail satr fa  tQSfl 
co ..  un1ty  medicaments  exports 
ln 1971  medica•ents  prepackaged  for  retail sale  accounted for · 
80.5 X of  medicaaenta  exported by  the co ..  un1ty  C79  X ift 1976, 
80  X in 1975,  79  X in 1974).  ;:;. ·  .  :_.. .  ~  . 
f. . ... 
.  ;· · 
- --
':' .. ...  ' 
,; 
'i, 







; ~ . "I.:· 
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 ~  ~~ 
~ ; ·\r-· 
_.,,. ...  1-
•  ••·  r-r.: 
·~·  .... 
7.  Co!!!nta 
a)  ln tntra•Co..unity trade, the  Senelu~ countrtea account 
half of prepackaged  medtca•ents  imports: 
47 I  in  1974  and  197.5,  48  X in 1976,  43  X in 1977. 
Intra-Community exports  are  ttso highly  concentrated:  GerMany  .nd 
Belgtu.-Luxellbourg  acco~t for  aore than  half of  tntra-co-untty':~ · ..  , 
f.~.::  .. ;  ...  :..:: 
prepackaged ••dicuents exports:  33.1  + 22.3 X in 1974, 30.8  ~ ' · · .;;:  ;~ 7 ,: :~~~~)-t .:~~~~~1ilo~~J 
24.3 loin 1975, 30.3 + 24  X tn  1976,  26. 2  + 24.2 X in  1977.  :·  ., · :  .. :  ,..  . 
~  -~ -~- ,.· 
...  ,·. ~.(  ·,. 
~· . .  ~  ~  ' 
b)  The  figure for  French  intra•Col•unlJ11ty  imports of prep1ckaged . . ,-,:·  .·  :."·· ~"'"''· · ···,~ : 
'"  '  •  I  ~- •  • t'  ~. ·.,  ..L,  • 
Nd1c1Mnta 11  of •  token nature - 2.5 X of total 1ntra-cocl.utity: 
imports in 1974,  2 X in 1975,  2.3 I  in  1976 · .nd 3.1  X 1n  1977  ~ : :  _ :. = : .:: : ·:· : ·: ·~'-:;..:. !.:,-._. ..  ~ · ·a .~  .. ,,  .. 
. Thia  11  evidence of the obstacle  a to the 1aport1ng ef  Mdi  cueni~'~ :-:t 
The  reaults of the Co•1saion1s  efforts to eLi11tnate  these ·obstacLe•:·;(): 
in conj ~ction with  the  Counc1 L  • a· efforts to har110ni ze  laws  are· :~t ~ . :·£'',:.:>~,: 
.  ~'"- :  ..  ~  ·  . 
•  :  •  r_.:;  • •  ~-- :" - -i:_·~~ --~ -;~ ~'.:''ti  -~~ ~ 
yet  r~flected ~n the statistics.  , ,,  :  ..  :. ;~~;j~ " -::: · _: :;t:;=:' 
- ··- .  :~ - . - .  .  .·.  J ir~ ~ : : ~ ', · ;·: :;: :T: 
c)  Since 1974  the percentage of 1ntra•Co•unity imports  1nd exportt;  ·~ ...  · 
.  .)'...  .  .~:~ ~ - J. 
in the total imports of prepackaged medicaments  haa·been  stabl• ·~ ' ~ ·.·Y~;~~:.~·¢;;~:,1 _-1 
and this conceals the effect h1rmon1·zation of  laws  has hed  :·:cn:;"i~~r~i~~-'(•. 
ColliU\it)' trlde; on  the other  hand,  the  ac ·~~ssion of new .....  ~  ..  :;~,,:·  ;, ..  , ;>  · ';~i~tr~  ~: 
States iee••. to· be  110dify1ng  tf\e  ' patte~n of their  tra<t_.~·  .i~ct'·a~·~--'~J~?·j,{~~"v:~· 
,  .  ....  -'  ,  ..  ,  ·  •  ·  .  ·  ·  ·~·  ~.  .  .·  ·r- · ·  . .  .  ~ - .:  ...  ~  --~ ~ --- ·  · - i -:·:~  .. --..  \;.~·" ·  ."=--· :~~ 
the percentaoe  ..  ~f ·  1ntre·CoMW\1ty  . 1~orts .nd 41txports,:  ·the  ..  ::r-~~  : · ·~ ::i~~ 
·  •  t  - ~- - - - . _  -·  _-·  :  -·  :  ·-.  •  (  •  ~  -~  .-;  •  ~  . ::~:-- .  _ :,..  ..  -, ~· : ~r ..:.~ - ··;- :~(~ 
going .to  , Jr•L~t  . w~i -~h. ·:  1.n  1977  i~ _rted p_ repackaged  . ~d:i .~~· ::::~~·( ' 
.  .  :  -~  •  ·.- ·:  ... :~  . .• M .....  ·  ,  .  :t  . . ·  - ~  :  ... ·:~.  '8 :b. ···  ~- - · ·· .!. ....  ~:· · .... ,. · ·_,. ··:  .- ~·~:·:-'(~  .. ';f · ~ :.: 
aL1101t  solely froa the COMUnity .  C98  I)~ ,  ..:: ;· .·>. .  ·-· :·  .,:·.-. >·  · ·  .- :.~· ;:··~~> .·· 
;·d, ·  Th· ···.~~,;~~·~~ · l  ~·.~  ~\~~ ;c~~,t~Jr,·: .;ot'~~~1~~•ry . ~~c ~~g} 1;~;,, ~"~"'j~:,~9~., . 
.. . '  _Produ'~' hae ,.hld  ..  pract1caL\y ."~ i. MPact  dur1ng -the period  covered ._:~ 
--·. · ·  . ·by·-thf. ... report ,~·~ · · · -~owlver  ~  _.~~,~  1· ii  ~o d.o~f  t~ ·:·.,~h to e_ xpect  - ~~••t..Ti ·  ...  :~::  :-·.t .. -... 
ch-np· l,  · 1n.·trldi pattttnl·.  tt:' .the ..  f~ure~ :- ~~•" tt th1• .  pro~e~ret :i::? ,\'~;:~· ~ ,.~_. ~.~, 
wert  w1dtly~·· uitct,  ~h-~  · ~t the P~•~•nt t1····  80 X of  illpO.rtl of '\t: ·· ·~:'·.:~:;~  ..  "" ~  :.·;··.' 
Nd1cwnts  pr~packagtd for  reta1~  l~le aLready  derivt fr~  t'i.Port~ <.:· ......... :.,  .. 
betwHn ,...,,,. Statea. · 
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Ru~•• of  Procedure 
of the 
Co.aittee for  Proprietary Mtdicin•l Products 
~/ -. 
THE  COMMITTEE  FOR  PliOPRIETARY  MEDICINAL  PRODUCTS,  :~'··  .· .  <~f.j~~;~;:~,;~~-:l . 
.  :.  · ''  _'}}i~~~p~~~-.  '~ ·-)~'  .~ <~r, ,  . 
Having  retltd to Council  Directive 75/319/EEC  of 20 ftay  197S on  ~he ·  -~fi~q'~0'~~~~;~i~~ .•  \.r.:;~"'  ..  '~",<~ 
approxi•~tion of provision.  laid down  by  law,  regulation or  .. .dl,.t~is~i~ .i~~' ':~:~,;..'.\~!;:.]~~~·f{ 
action relating  to proprietary asedicinal product•,  ~d in p.·u·t1cutar .·  ';~}· ·  ,  ~  '  ., .. .  . 
Article 8(3)  ther•of,  . - ~  ~·: ·  · '  ··  >:,_: :,.·:.  ·  - '·"'~ -' ...... 
"'~-: ~  .. 
HAS  OIAVN. UP  I.TS  MES Of  PROCEDURE  AS  FOLLOWS  : 
_..;. ,  ... ~ 
-~ '  .. .  ,  ~~ 
~·  ..  ; 
·: ~  . ~  ;  ,:  '  t ·'  ..  .·  .. 
::..~~  .. .... 
•  ~ . 
·;- .. 
.  ":··· 
..  , ,.,. . 
----:-·  .....  · 
·, '"  ~ 
:,  ~ ;.;,  ,., 
-~ -.. 
.::  . ~~  ... 
•. ,;. _•.;. 
,.·  .. 
.. 
1 0~  No  L 147,  9.6.7S '·i  .. '"  .. 
i• 
.· ?'· 
.  <  ..  ,._· 
. : f 
>::( 
·  ..  t 
~  t  .• 
.  ' .  '  ~ 
. _; ... 
Article  1 
' ... 
1.  The  Co••,ttce sh•\.l  con~itt of  c,rw.repr•sentat~v• 
and  oot  ttpresen~atl~t of  the  Co•~ission~  Cne  alternat•  •~all bf 
appoint~d fer each  of  the representatives. 
2.  Th•  Coaaitt~• •~rs  and  the alternates shall be  appointed _, ,._ 
Me•btr  S~ates for three years providtd they continur to ~  nation-i · · 
~  .  .  ... 
offici~ls responsible for exA•ining  appl teat  ions  for authortaatfort  .  .; 
to aarket  propritt~ry •ediciMl products.  Their appoint...,t• .ahatl . ::  .:. 
.  '  "  .  .  . .  · ··:. '. 
b•  renewable.  · 
-
•  ·3.  An  alttrnate .hall sit in this  c~pacity on  the Co..ittee onty if 
fuU. aeaber  is absent or is unable to discharge .his duties.  .'  _.  ; ;~. -
..  ;;  -- -~ , 
4.  Each  represent~tive aay arrange to'6e ' icc~anied at 
by  -~' ao.re. tha'\· three. •xperts.,  .  , ·  . .  i  •·•  :  .  ::· . .-;.·  ;~:~·.·  ;;,'· 
'''o•  '" i•l  ;, .l  '~ ~ ; "  ·~ :~~: ' ,?~{>:)/.;;;~  .  •  r~W ,F{ f >·~> ! 
5.  Even  after their duties  have  ceased, •nbers, alternates and  .-p•~s ':;  _:·::_ ,;,?: ",:,i\:\ 
~-.  _--_ ,:  · '  . ·  -~:._Ii_''.'' '.~·: ··. ·: · _: .·~- · ·  .......  :  ._. _ ,-.:~w·;..~.:; 
shalL  be-required oot to disclose info,.ation of the kind  cowred. · ft' :. -;!:~j ··.  ;·- · 
•  .  •  ·._·-~-:; ··  •.  \.;~ : :~;.:;~~ ,~~~)~  ... i ·7  ~·-·~~;_ 
the oblig.ltion of professional secrecy.  ~-;~; .~.' :-~;~s :~~~-rf.;_:__·:;<,:· 
,,  .  ·,  . ,  . .  .. '  Arti~l;  2  . .  .  ·.'  ·  · ~~·~ji.;··:~;[~':::t~~ · ~· 
.  ~ .. 
The  Co.ittee _ ,hall cltct. its Chair•en froa  &IIJOnQ  its •••bers ~  ~-~trt .t.?::':·: :  ;\~ i' 
...  .·- f  >  .  .  .  •  .  '.  .  ..  ....  .  .  ' . \-•  ;)  '.  .. _-~;  :-.  .  • .:- -~ _ ..  _ ;:,: ~~  ~- .. ,.  ··  .. 
aajorfty •nd.  ···~ret  bal~ot. lf, 1fter ·twa.ba.Llots, ,nobody has obt,ti"" ..- :_: · :::···:,~: ' : .. 
•  •  • ..  :.  :- '  ,._  •  \  .  .  '  _  ..  ' d •!l ·~ :  ..  :-:_·:-. •  ..  __  f:~  ... "C;-·- .-... - . :_~ · .; ._· ._' _ -: .. -_. 
_ ..  ~btoL\ft• ••J.ority of the votes, the ~uber ~~  obtain•  ~he rel~~1 ·,;e:~~ '~*·;·:'" A:{ ..  ,,:~~; 
· ·· r  •·  Tht  ttr···  Of .OffiCt pf th;  C:htirll~n-ahali - ~  thrH·' )'tara._  H.  abtt'~ ;~M ,  :i ~}t/  c. · ~},:~; 
tl  tgfa.l.t  for  re-tLteticn once  only,  .,  ·~  · ·  ..  ~. : .  .·  .  j::.:~ .~(~:(~ ·- .  ,  ·  :~;:. 
: .  .  .  ..·1  •.  '  :~~l~·· ' ·;  -
l· 
.. 
- .  -. :~  . 
\•  .•  ••• • 
,,,,,,, ! 
~  "  ..  i 
'  ,' .' •· 
A•  - •• he  takea 1111  hfl dutt ..  ,  the Chefr•en lheU UIH '*0 'h j; ~~;;(~'~f ·'<,,.;.f¢_ ~  ~ 
r....-e•entattft and thlll be rf1)Leced  in that  c_,ectty~ ,.:·  't'  . ,  ~ :  ·•  . · · /):·{~;, , _;:.  -'.;·;· _.;.&~· 
•  ;  • ,  ~ ·  ..  .  .  · .  "<'  ·, ·~~~.~~> :  ...  ~  '  '·  ::: 
,,  Arti2l! J  •  ·.  ·~ ( '\~; 
Two  Deputy  Cha1raen  ihall b• eppointtd to ·rtplace the Ch1frlitn .  .,,..,.  .. , .. .  ,~:L· ~ _., 
he  fa abMnt  or uneble to dtacher;e hte ctutita.  OM  •hall be elected  IIP<~ ·:. : - ~>;:·:0::·'. 
the COIIiatttM  end the other appointed br the COMtltfoni  ··  ~.  ·  ~ ·  •·  ~·":  ''_~ · :;·{>"''".,.. · -·  .:- ·\!\; ·,~-~. ,"" 
.  .  ~<.  •; ./_-~:/~,;~  .-~  -~ 
'  ,,  .  .  .  '  ., ·.  ·.  _,<;·: ;· ':f'~!(':,;-: 
The  provtafont of Articles 2 and  3 of these ltulet of Procedure  sult ::,:J,~.~~:._;.;:~~:_~<r; :-
.  •  l  . •. • ·.· • .  · . •  to;.  _ :-· ........  •  •• :  ..  ~:· :.:.~ -·~;:.....-:·  '":  ..... 
appl)' to the election lnd the tera of off  tee of tta.  ete~tfd Deputy.~~"  - ~r": . 
.  ·  .  .  . Artie,. t .  .  ...  ·.  .  ·.  ..  ··· ·  '· ?~f~:~ry~: ·., 
The  Cou1tt" shaLl H  conVtnecl  by ita Cha.raan, tfthtt on  hta -.n ihftt·he·;,.,y: <:{ 
.  ' -~  ..  ~'  i -•} .-. 
or at tlae  request of a -btr. 
,.:  .-- ~ ·  '• 
'  ~·-:  ..  ·.~-$ ; . . 
;·_  .......... :~  ' 
,  ' , ·  · .~ .-·· ·~  ·.·  . 
..  .! .. --.  - -·  Article Z  ...  ~  ,~ ~  .. • 
.  ~  t  · ~  _ _  :·  .· :·~· .:;: 
The  Chair•an shall dr1v up  th• agenda,  tn which distinctions ahatl ·bl·a.,.; 
betw•tna 
-· 
(e)  objecttons  to _ epp~fcations for ••rkttino authorization• '$ut.itted ·to 
the  Couitte~ · for .  1n opinion under Article 11 '(1). of  Oirectift Wi:t"l•~r~ 
(b) 
..  ' <  .  .  ... . ... 
r~~uaaL _1, suspe.nsions  or revocations of aarktting •uthorizatiOftt 
tubltt~td to _ .tht COMitttt for 1n opinion W\der  Articl• 12  (2.)  of 
Oirtctiv• 1si:S19l1ECJ  .  ,.  .  '  '  . 
•  :,  t  - 'i  .  '  •  .  ' 
(c)  fresh ••••inationa of  pre~ioua _ ·opin1.on•  under Article 13  of DiNctiw 
7S/S19/f.I.CI  .  ..  . ; : :,::- ,  .. .. "·  ,;' 
Cd)  lptciffc c•••• subMitted  undtr  Article 14  of  D1r~ctivt 751319/EIC. 
~ 
·'· 
..  A  •  • 
.• . •  J  • 
~- - .fl  .. 
•i  .;. , _ 
·. ·"' . 
Arti,S~.f_J 
.__..,,, to convene  the  CO•l\Mittet  whtch  art •udt by  •  MfltiMr .autt 0. 
d~aWft yp  in  accord~c• with  the  cl~saiffcation Itt  c~t  in the  for~oino 
Article  •~d bt  'Pi&on~d such  th•t  th•y may  constitut• the workin'  paper 
of tht coaaitt••· 
1.  pyrsuant  to Artictt 9  <1>  ~f Directive 75/319/EEC,  the Member  State 
eonctrntd shall forward  to the  C~ittee a  dossier  containing  : 
~a) a  copy  of  the.  request  for  forv•rding  to th• co-petent  •~thoritt•s 
of  the Member  States specified; 
(b)  a  copy  of  the •arketing authorization; 
(c)  the p2rticulars and  docuaenta  list~ in the second  paragraph of 
·  Article 4 of  Directive 6S/65/E£C. 
There  $h•ll be  forwarded  as aany  doss1er$  as  thtr• It@  ~~~r  States 
specified, pL~  on~ for  !h• se,retariat of  ~he Co.aittee  •. 
, · 
2.  Purs~nt to ArticLe  9  C2>  of Directive 75/319/EEC,  the  Co.aitte~ shall  ,, · 
forthwith  forw•rd this doatier to the co.pettnt •uthoritl•• of the 
ftteber  Statta specified. 
3,.  The  C:OM1ttte  aha~L 'ltnd to the at.hers of tiM Co.ittte the doc..,.ts. 
referred to in perleraph ,  ~·) - and  (b)  aboV..  ··~ ; .·. ;  . '  . ': .::1·  ..  -.> 
. • .  ~  ·,· 
~·  '  0  ..  : 
•. ' i.~  ·;. 
.  ~- . \  ·'··  -;  . 
- ..  -·;.,~ ..  ~  .,1 ..  -!. 
·,  .. 
""i"'' 
ftrttcls  11 
1. 1'M ftlttficatton of the Meting, tht qtftdt and
1tht vorflfnt ""'' 
Pill 1M  forvircled by the Chatraan to the ....  ,.. of ttw COMtttH  ::·.··  ···:: 
in accotdaftce  with the proctdure  laid down  in Article 11 (2) and (J)J: /  >" .  . . .  · ~,,:· ._,  ~.  ~ 
2.  Thea• PIPitS  &hall  be delivered to the P•~t  AtPretentat1vet of 
the ".-ber Statts and to the CO..ltaion not  later than fifteen dt11 
befor. tM date of the uettng. 
•..-.  ,  .  ~  . 
·-::.-. 
•  ,.  .  ,...  ':;·~;·.  -~  :;.· .~-· ~> 
3. ln uf'lent  ~ses, tht Chairaan aay, at· the request  o~· • ..  be,. of  tJw·\/-;/~~ 
~  .  ~~":;/ ~ · ·  -- ~ ~ :~-~-·- :·~:-
COMittH or on  his own  initiative, shorttn ·.this Pt,.iod of nottce  by·~: - ·.·  · ·· 
up  to thr.e clear working  daya,  stating the grounds  fo,.  hft decist~ 
Article 12 
1. ltHtings of the C01111ittM  shall be  validly hel'd if i1x N•ber Stat••·· , 
are represented. 
-r.,  ,.-·l .. 
:. '  ""  '  ... 
~  The  representative  ··of_  .. lltabtr  ··st'ate uy, if. neceasa,.Y,  W\dertake tbe < ·  .. 
repretentatiOft of one  other "•ber St•te.  The  Chaira.n of tt..  Co.a.itt~<  - .: · 
shall bl·infonled. accord-ingly· by tht Per•an.nt ieptesentative; of··,._..  -: ··· 
lletiber State  wilhtng to'be·:·i'o  represented •. ·  ·. ..  : :  .. ··.: 
:  t  ., f  •• 
Article 13  .  .  It,·:~  •  .:;.·_'~  .  -.. ~-
'  .  .  '  .  ~  •  '  ..  .  •  wftl  f  t.- .~  ·.  '-• 
The  eo-ttt•• ,.., convent ·panfls ·of eapettl to 'study aatteri of ·cCMIIIOR 
inttrett. .  ·:;,  : ·  ... · ·  ·~  . -. ·  -··  t· 
! 
~  •••...  )  ,; .  l  ' - " 
·~  ·~ 
.. 
~  .  : ., ..  .  .  ,;,._.  . ..  ,  ...  .. 
TtM  uc;nartiL ie..V1cta  for the cou'itt" ·-ihall  be  p~ovidtd '-Y  the 
..  ··.  "t.  -_  ·- .... - •  ,  "1.~  • 
eo..1etion, aatftltd, ff nectattr1, tiy txperta. 
· ' 





,.  ~~ 
Art1cls  11 
1.  Th•  MeMMt  Statta concerned  ai\ILi  H -info,...d .ftrthwitlt,.,.,  ..  :~~~- : .,  __ 
opinions delivered pura"'nt to Articlta 11  and 12  of  tft•l·f~¥~i·:: 
in accordance  with th• procM\Ire Itt out  in th• ftt'tl .._,~ :'4t 
Article ,8<2>.  ~' :  · :,:~- ... 
.  .  ·' .  .  .  .  ' '  .  .  · ..  ).  -.~/~_·£.~  ..  ,- -~~?~t'';i' 
2.  A ......  ry  record ahaL ~  be prepared under the rtapofttibfl  ltp ·_ ~('~.!: ~;.::tiV 
Chair•~ fot each •••ting; it ah•LL  be forwarftd to the. •••~  - :oo;_,~ 
.  c-.ittH in  accord~ct with the procedure att 0\lt  tn Artie~ · 
and  <J>.  Any  coa.entl which  tht M•bera ••Y wi1b  to aab:~.·:...!~~ ;~ :~ ... _  "C.~"'f\!i~ 
~ . 
• couunicated to the Chair•an tn  wrt~ing. The  Chafra•  ,,..L, ---.;~tJMIII( 
.  .  ·~ ,  .. 
\on  to t~ coaattt•e; ·if there: it ·disqreNent, the  ~propo~ : f. f. _i _~ -~ _,ff i'f 
.  .  .  .  .  . ..  -~·:.-•'.---~~-- .t:·; •.:  ..  -. :,- -1-;'i'"'r'\.  "'<. 
~ . sn.ll be· discussed-at  t~e following ae•ttng; If dfNtr•~"' ·~P!r!1~.;.- ~<:)~.~~j~;~~~~~~~ 
this IMMMnt shall be appended to th•  rel ~ vant .' 'tecotdi~-' 
...  . ' 
.  ,.~~: 
• •  - , · ·  _- .:·,  :  Arttfl• 16 · .'  : : ·  . ·  '-·." .  ·  <::.~·;.~~f 
The  Chairaan of the COMittet sMlL·•ct is pro•1  for.  the C~tt  ... 
~Mtf~¥,.. tbe tONal recording  referred to  in ·Art.1ct.•  10<1>  of :~~,.-.~:~-5·:::-:~~f.:t 
•  '•  ..  _...  ~ ~· ~ •  ~y '.,*  ~~  ....  ._  ~tt'.,  •  .-i,,.•.  J  ·;•)';:  ~  I  ;, ,  ..  ~~w:.- ~ ~  ( 
751319/EEC.·  . .  .  .  ,.  w  '  -f'  .,  -··  • ••  :  •  •  · '·  - ••  ~·: ·)~1.t ~.~t-~~-:-... ~  · ~-:·I 
~ ·  ·  ~ .  ·  ·  ;~~  -~ti:}~:::;!  ..  ~.:~r·:~jt-t~:.  -.-~-· - -.  <  • 
He  shall forthwith  infora the Heber ·states of th1a fo,..L ;,._.tf'l:·: ''- "i:<t· .··l~, ,?':;·,.  -~~ ~; ; 
•ccordance with the procedure set out in the first ptrqrapb  · ·.- :~1:~tlt\11c2J ·~ '"~;J~,:'~:-·· 
.... ...  ·'  .. ·  ·  "~: ..  ::  . .. ;· :' :.  ),_:; ·-· ~ :~:: : . ~rtt£·'~ ;~,~  :· .  ,  ·' ·,  ·  ..  ·~ ..  ~~r5~;jr !~if~~~,~;-lr: bY· 
-~- ~ 1.:·:Tt.• ..  cretarfat of the Coattttt 1hall act •• prox; fOr :tl* ~-){.::::t;: ,~~ 
.  -·  .  '  .  .,.  .  '  •  · •• \ -. . ::·  . .•  '  .•  ;.·· ···· ~  .:;.·:.:..  ·-·~ ~- ~  ..  ;,; ~  _ _  l-.- :  •·  -.  --~ - .-: 
'  ,  -q  'o-fofllerct  the •••ltr referred to in Article f(2) to tllt•t•M•\·~~·,;::;:' .:::,,  :/  :  :.'~:·. 
'  ..  -:- _·: ·.··~~rit~e~,_of t~~ ~~r  St•ttl if!, ICCOI'dMCt With  the ~-~~::~;(.r·::.i':~~t~:;/:,{"~'--·>·'1 
, ~  oUt ·_ tnt"- ffrat  ~t.ieraph of Arttcl• 11(2)  liad,  tft tlle ·· tll!lt :.._i~ ...  _.j;~:i_.::., - .)·~ 
.  cGol-.ntt  ~ferrt4,:!~ ~  Ar~tde 'C».  :, : .  .  \ ·.·  :  '  ~; : ~.~~,l;:.·~~~·"· :  ~..  ;  ,  ' 
2.  1'he  fnforut  ton  forwarded  to the COMitttl  tn  accordance •tt'  :•  .:  -;::·.-~:<~·; 
Art felt 11(J), Art1cl• - 12(4)  and .Art1clt 33  of  Dtttcttv•·?sts1tlllt.\: 
,.).:..  _: 
shalL. bt brought  to the  knwltdtt of the ••btrt of tbe.c-ttte.  1r1 
tht stcrttlriat in  •ccord~tnct with tht proce•r• ttl 4t4 "' tM ••HAll . 
ptr1gr1ph  of  Article 18(2) • 




1.  CO~NIDondeftC! of conctrft  tO the  C~ittll 
aec,.eta.-tat of tbe COMittN, It  rectorate-Genera~ for JatetNL ·  ,, . 
·  Ral'ket· and  ltK'uatria~ Affafrt, for tM attention of .the c  ..  t,..,..  ·  ,, 
1:;. 
2.  CorNapondtftce  intended for the rtpresentatfvet of_ tM fiiiiMr  lhtft · ~:~ ~: 
· st..tl M  addrea1ed to the Pei'IIMent  Jlepreaentatfoni.- "  · ·  -~ 
" 
Copiea  of such  ~respondence lhalt b! addreaaed dtrectl1 to.the 
representative• of the Rtaber ltatta  •.  · 
~ .  -~ 
3. CorNspondtnce  inttndtcl for the representative of tlae  Co..issfa~r .,..,,: 
- ~ ~ 
be ad,..sstcl to the c ..  tesion, Oirtctorate-Senel'al for lnternel Mtht· 
and  Industrial Affairi.  ,  ·  ~  .  ,  . ;  -':  .  .,._·  ' ,;~!: ;;<"  ·· 
· ~- ._  .... 
.  .  .  ~~:  - .  . 
Notwit"ste.nding  tht provftiont of Article 214  of the Treaty, the ..o..t· of 
· the COMftt" end of the panelt of exptrta and. all th• 'doc'*"'t• ~fttM 
to th• atw.ll  N  treated •• conffdtnt1al.  Neverthel~aa, the .-.pr.-Untat.t•• . 
of tllit Neeber  Stat•• Ny, tn  eccordance vtth the n•tional  lava in foNe.  ·.  ~ ;  . ::  .' .  :,  .  .  '  ~ .  .  ..  . .  -~ >  ·:·  .:  ''  <  ""  -; - ~ ~~ ~ -~~· ._:: · .. 
infore the p•rson respontibLe for aarlcet1ng  •  Mclicin.l product or  -producta _~:)f 
·of.,._ HIIMH oltjtction ··of 1 .....  a,e, .Jtate, ·•• ttfttit_ td to in Art~cl  •.  )lOCD:.Y' . 
•  •  ••  .:  ·· . : · .  •••  .J  •  !: . .  ' .. ... ... ... 
of tfrecttve 75/319/IIC•  · ·  · ·· 
.·i. 
~: ·  .. :. 
.  >.~  . 
•' 
'  .  '"\... 
•r 
. '. -.11 
COMJTI  DES  SP!CIALITE$  PHARMA(IUTIOUJS 
(~~tTTE! FOA  ~O~IITARY M£01CINAL  PROOYSTS 
~r•sident I  Chtiraan  1 
". Lfon ROBOT 
V1ct-Pr•s.1cHnts  I  Deputy  Ch•iraen  1 
1. Prof.  Ouilio POGGIOLlNl  · 
2. "· Nicol•as  BEL 
.. 
a)  ReprjsentantS-/ Representatives  a  • 
b)  Suppltants  I  Dtputitl .1 
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- .... .  , 
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:  t 
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des  M~ica•nta  ··  · ·  ·· .. ··  ...  .,,~ -~-,, . :: : : ·  ·· ;· =. 
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Chef  de Division .•  La  Oi recti  on  gWf'ate-.; ·._· .·  :.'. :  ..  [\-j 
du  ur~  1nttr1eur et- des affatru  .  ~- -~~ --· - · 
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;  .,  .~ 
' 
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~  :·  :~; .  ,·;:·  :}:~ :< ; ' 
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'  de  La  Pharaac1e  ,  . ;,  :. : .~< ·,~i  .·,;;  .. < · ~  · . 
IUniattte de  la Santt pubt1QU..  ;-/.·  :·~  :; ;· ;~{:::  .·  · ~ -
.; .. 
Laboratoriechef  ·  .  - ~~- . 
~- lv1cfhtdtatyN\aen, raraaceutta•  -~ : · 
Laboratoriua  ·· 
b) "'  •  Hans  Otto ANDIAIIN  ·  lekrecariatachtf 
SundhedaatyreLaen#  rar  ..  ceuttake 
L•boratoriua 
···'··· 
I  ltrrm•  ,._ .. ,  •  ~~ • . .................... ..  - •·-- .  . .  ... 
- 0-- ·.~ 
.. 
•I• 
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f'bNCI 
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Notfst to •et•stu,..rs  ••d 1grttrs gf  Propr1tttrr Jj,tdjcfot& ttAjltf\ 
I~  A Mv proc!dur• for pl1c ina proprietarr •!dte1ntl pr@fe!r .  .,.,,  __ ,?:_:.:  .-. 
••  ,.,.,  - - •  _<_  <{;:;;,  -'{~C-·- ~-
Foltovint the European  Couuntty 01rtctiv•• 1dopted in 1975 _  (Offfltat. "'  · -
Journal of the European  C~it1ts  No  L 147 of 9/6/197') IlL  ....t~ 
turera of Mel  persons  retpontible for ••rketing proprietary ...,.,_.,  ... ::t-''2~,  ..  ·~ 
products ••Y now  use  a Mv  procedu,.. for placing thetr prod&.tctt  .. Offr- · ·  ·  ·-·--~  ••rlc•t• of the ,..._,. States:  they ••Y go  through  tfM COMittft· for 
Proprtetary Medicinal  Products attached to tltt C0111tt11ion of t ...  ,,-::-~_  l' ·_;ir'"'·:~._., 
Europe.n  COMUnities  tn Bruastll.  ·  _  <: ·: :-- ; ;-··-~}-;_·  ::~, 
- .·_  .. (  ·--·j-~~~~:.:.:;J~'t--::_~  --~:~~r·c'-"~,--
11.  Conditions to be fulfilled in order to use thi1 proc..:Jure  ,,  :·~{h~~;s;·_~f·t,r-~;_:  ... ~~--:~ 
.  .  .  '  ~~: ·~.  , •:~  ..  -¥;_?t~<·~~~-~ 
(1)  The  Proprietat)' Mdicinal product  tn qu.stion IIWit first  haW)/i: '~Y~:_:'~,--_  ;;·iSS'~l~' 
obtained a  Nrketing authorization (subsequently r•ferred  .~o  ·et ':}:7~  , ·~:fit:'t!~:.-.e. 
M.A.>  in ont of the Mnber Statts, •• laid dow\  in Directiv  ...  :; ..  ':,·~t" 
65/65/!EC, 75/311/££(  .. ,  Mel  75/319/EEC.  .  <r :_;)k 
:.·~  ·~ ·- ) •·  • -*-1: ..  , ~ , ·;:·.r - _  -·_  - .  · - , ~~-~_r··:- _ : . .  _  ;:·,:; ,}:./~ : :;·~  /~: ~ -~  -~-
Vaccines,  toxins and  seru-s,proprtetary •edtcinal products .,_._.;.  ·.· ; ~::,: -5 
on  huun blood or blood constituents,  rad1oact1v•  isotopes and  _  ;'~ 
hOMOPathic  proprietary Md1c1nal producti ••Y no.  benefit 'f,_  .. :.d,i._, 
this proceduN  (ArticLe 34  of Directive 75/319/EEC>.  >;,:_  " > ·:'.;;  .  .£•>:;:~;-~,~~~'-, 
.  .  .  ~-~ - .  .  . - J:c-;~·  R~:~~~ 
CZ>  Appffcatfona- f'Or  M.A.  via tht Co•ittee aust relate to at l.._t  <~¥~~:· ;  ·: ..  ~ 
ftve ott..r Mobtr Stat••·  .,<::·;- .  · :<?;:/~ 
III. Procedure to be followed  · 
(a)  OOc(Mntt to be supplied to the  cORtPetent-authority of theO.t ....  :~:·~~;: 
Stttt which  has  granted tht initial M.A.:·_  · , ,. ·.>,,  >:: .:.: •. ;-
. '  ..  ~·  '  -t_,  -:.:  ~ :  •;·-;~~~·t~<~.;-~·  :' .,\. 
1. Request  th•t the docu.ents  be  forwarded to at  le1st five n..w:- ··~:~·.,_, 
Mear Statet through the C04Dilittee  for Proprt•tary RMi~in1l.  ·~·6_:;-: · 
·  ~~,~·~ ·  ..  ,  · · .  . :(;,,~'? · s~~lr%f~,c'"''-'·'· 
2.  Inforution and  doc&.*ent•  l i a ted in tht second paraor•ph  .~f  .;1~-~;.,:,~  ..  ~,..:··;·  ·.: 
ArticLe 4 of Directive 65l65/EEC  ·  ·;  -~\~:r;)·:;,;;f#:· , :~·-
- ·  _  _  .  - :~~~.  ,  .:;·,;ttY~:~~~·-:··;: ~'-;-~· 
3.  Copy  of the M.A.  -.:,·.'  :·.  -"'\•+·  ·{;, 
. ,  - -:  ''!•:  ··;  . .  . . .  .  . 'f·:·\· ...  :::s';{_.',_.,, 
Cb)  The  nuabtr of copies of these docUfltnts  to ~  I'-'PPl1td ia one·''~f : :· c /'~' 
each ,...,,,. St•t• concerned plus one  for the CouittH aec,..tart•~ 
Cc)  Tht  lquages in ._hich  the doctaentt  r~~ust  be  pres~ted:  :...  _:-:  ··'{:· ;  ..  }·~:·· 
'" .. :  ~. 
~. Tht docUftlefttl  referred to in  itt11a  1  - 7  and  9  •  11  of tht ...  ;" 
cond  paragraph  of  Article 4 must  bt provided  in one  of the of• 
fief1l  languao••  of  tDch  of the Member  States concerned.  .  :.. 
•  1 -;  ' ~?  ..  ~  .•. 
.  ~ 
2. Tht doc..-.ntt 'ttftrrtd to in itt• I  of tht ttcond ,.;~· ,;·~t;tC;::{b-~:.?''"'·~,,~.r!!:.:~ 
of Article 4 aay, alternatively, be  prtltnttd for  . ,  _ _  , ~.  .  .  ..  <- · ~..-!  -~i:  ·  ·  ·  -~ -~~~~ . ~~··:  .~.:  .. : ·  ..  ~r~~·y: ~~~~:>.·~r~;~·~~~~a~--
- Gtre.,y,  in english  ,.  ·  ..... 
- Belgiu•,  in  English 
- Den.ark,  in Ger•an,  English  or  French  ' 
- Italy,  in  English  or  French 
- ~uxeMbourg, in 6traan, English,  Italian or Dutch 
•  The  Nethtrlanda,  1~ Ger•an,  English or French  .• 
3. The  copy  intended  fo~ the coa.itttt secretariat -utt ~  tn 
.  Engl iah or Frencl\  ... 
Cd>  No  spectal fee  is payable to the Couitttt for Proprittll1' lledi~ A~~:.-...;:~Jf;~~!~.~fib 
C  inal Products, but Mtional registr•tfon fees  r ..  atn Wl  iCabU.~~:;/i 
....  ,  '  . :  ~·  •  r:' :.. 
.  IV.  Consideration of  dfveraent decisions  1.·  .·  .·  ~  . -~ ·- .  ~  ·  ..  ::.·:~"D~J-:.·J:~i~~.::.:,·r.'  ·. 
. .  '  .  .  . .  . .  .  <.  ~; .; ; .:. ,~,···:· : "'"'~ · - ; f  • 
Oi re~tive 7S/l19/EEC  .....  lao ukes provision for  consicht;ati~ . b,· ·.  c,.::_~);~;~~:~~t~\:  .: ·;~: t~rt~~~~ra. 
Cou•ittet of divergent c•c1sions  taken· by the Mellbtr  States as  ,...,... ~:·:< .::,.:;;~:/"';,:,\r!• · f.·:-::;.~.f 
the authorizltion, susper.;fon or revocation of an II.A.  ·  ;:;.~. ·  ;)~~,:::{:·;  ':~.· 
" .  ' '  -.:"  : ; _.  •  ~·  •  •  *  ••  ~- : _  •  •  •  - ;  •'  ,.  ...  .  '  , _--1i{.  l'  -~  ..  :~/::"t":~.; . ..  ~ .i: .'  ..  'i" 
.  Any one of. the·",.,. States  c~cerned m~y request ·thl opint'.;ft ot'.the  .'.;i<,~Z;F;·"''~
4,_~-· 
Couittet concerning the grounds  fo,.  refusal,- suspension or.::revoc. .  .  · · ~:·  f:~ · 
tion of t._t N.A.  •• given by the authorities. of another  Relllbw .:~te  • .  · ;\:,  ~<: 
'  ~  ~  - .  •  •  .':  '  .,  •  •••  •  :. 
1 
•  ,  •  · :  •  ·;. •  •  •  •  •  •  ./~':,~·~?J:'f.~:~,r~ :t·;.  ·~  ~/  :' 
Within 30  days, 'lh4r-Me•r States shall n&tify the Co.itt• of ·t ...  ·:~ ·  ~~,~~1>-.*~-~:!t?.  i 
action they intend .to take .following the_  opinion.  .  :_/  \·_;).::~::  ..  ;·}~::7'"·- _  -·  __ _ 
•  '  .  .:.:·(·:: :.:; :··:  . ·Jlt fu:.:._,~t,:_:.:~"·~ ,,_.,.,.,,. 
v. Loree of the ODintons  of the Co.fttH  , .  .  .. ·  -· -~/-:.,...:;.  ..  :·.;~-~t :~~:;f ·Mt;c~ _u,  "'=-~ ~ 
'  .  :'  ";  ,.  __  .~>.~ ·~  ~  .  '  . :.  .  -! ..  ~Ji.~'  ··~  ;\· . - .-~ -~ ~-~.}~~·::··:·.~./~:~·~:£::·.~ ·<:\  :· {.<·5; 
Tt-e  opinions of tt.. Ca.itt• thall not .be  binding  on....._~ -~~~,.. -;/~::~~~;·:~~-~ :~~ .. · .: 
.  •nd •h•ll ~ : ...  ~~ ;~c "'t  i~  l  .-c ••  t~··  •::,  . .. ·  .  .  .  '~~<~Ltf:~!::F~;;;its···'  ·~t . 
The  oPinions of tie ;CoafttH# vh1ch  will be-. .  &»astcf on infofllltton  i:~~lX~·~;~.-·;r.~·~·~ \.: _::  ·: 
contained .>tn ·tht :IPPlicatton for an  M.A.,  shall·  not  be ,....rdict . IS  · . ?"\:
1·~· ·r< . .  :  : .~>:·~,~  .... s:~ 
VI.  :::!i1~~~~;~:~~~ ~ - -~~;· : <  • •.. •. ..  ' ·'  S\. ··.:.  ··t•";?~!J~4:HI~ItJ~, 
.  ,ror  , Jdditiona~  .:tnforution,pl•••• apply ·  to ttae .. lecretar1at#'·C-,,t  ..  :·:·.~{';  :;'" · 
··, ;:  · fo,. Proprtna,. MtdtctnaL > frodUcts,  3 Rot+Point schuun, - · 11ltt9  lria~a: ·.  ·  ~· 
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- _: ::;:; :·:  .·.~~  cc:.:~.1UN1T1ES  Crig.J  ' 
D - •<!<:t~~!•-G~"-r-il 
-~·  ••. ~~M•• '"···-.:-t 61\t.J  tnd\nHiat •fftlu 
CCt'Y.i117TEE  FOR  PROP~!fi,\RY  ~1EC:CINAL  PRODUCTS '~ 
Applic3tion for  marketing  uuthorization for 
a  proprietary medicinal product 
--
· ..  ' " 
AN~!X (V 
~  -: ..-:~ 
·-
Tho  Cotm~~h:tte  for  Propri\Jtary  r-1~di cinal  specialities ~i~es in 
respect of  Council  Directives 65/65/EcC,  75/318/EEC  and  75/319/EEC 
. --~ 
th1t the particulars· in cupport  of  2pplications  for  aut~~iZ~t_i~s _.  ;:.-..... -:  · ~- ..  . 
-·  - .  .  .  ~- ·_ ·_  ..  _ .,·-: ,. · _~:~~ - : ·~_- .r:: '" ~~ - ~ ..  ~ ~; · :~?~~:·~·~ ; \:_" · ~ _1.'· ··~~:~"  ....  : ~: 
to place propriet•ry  m~dicinal prodwcts on  the market are  presinttcf ·o;~' - t}, -~  .. : :·: ; ~~ : .J  . 
.  .  .  ·.  . ·.  .  .  -._ ·  . .  : :_::  -. :_  ~{~~:- .• . -\:-;1. 
in the  folLowing~~ in order to  faci~itatt the task of the  ~PP,\.ic&nt$'>:·/·4 -( 
and  the. eo•iettnt authorities.  ...  '.  .  .  :·  .  ,, · .· _ - ..  ~~: _:_, _  .  -~i;t:·~c.? · ;t:· 
..  '-?i 
~ .  ~ -
"'-
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~-
f\y\jtt  ·  ....  '  ".  ~.  ,, 
1.  ,._,.. or buain••• .naN of  .,,~  icanc for ••rkHtno autWtmfM 
• •  •  •  ;  .....  ~~.1 f 
~ .. 
2.  FulL  Addreaa  ... 
3  (a)  HI• and •ddttll of Nnufacturer 
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lnfor•ation on  aide-effect• end  intor•ctions observed  whtn  us.d fft 
other  countries  (the extent  of  usa~• in terms  of  number  of preacripttOftl 
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